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j.The folloWingi.thepernnPf the ew F
nitrypas; ofMicUy. a, nonced

Leaan sg Wîllom,.D.e Mcaux De Cases, D.Iy
De Modigmnac and Cailloux. .

FAui, Match 12.-In the ÀMaembiî tOene'gI
'ufet rqiçi declaîntian oehrbesf ois oveldi

1mhz>'té theeff1-thàtl-,pa-ié2Wotid' bëit lktl

tively contervaive. asd.devoid of thea'hca:ac.ter.li
elither of peovocatio. pr, weakness. "hla.
zent ia made he s4d,' t.reassure the l indus iii
and brderlypopulAtioG?'.. The Governuent revIei
cohfidently Ihe'Pcai4n.t's.appal for the supportî
modeate mnjof.lt pptiles. X. EBuffet continue
41we-haveÂt, grentpt cçppdence li he e2peience
atmfnirtrstlve st4ff,ya n.ay rely on. our ,ca.-i
suppoirt; d wili.be pre.duty of the Cabiet. to e.
sureobedience and. repqct for, the consttit
lawas and we are rsaolve4to deepd them agaÇ&
intigues, but:we. balil, never 'pursue a v 'a t
policy; firm but concillatory conduct Io alone nul
able;to thetstate of things produced by. our mif6o
tunes. Wopldwvs ut atnikoe laipt blaw.sgiai1
the p era.of Francefiiwe exhibited ta the r
stacle of interpldliienmIof? The Gavenin.n
viii be tremble ta taise Ibme ote a! siege u ntil tIl
press law are modified and a bill i this connectio
will be submitted. "Tha.declaration asks that the
present laws regardlng the appoiAtment of ayoe
h contned:for .a;tated period and concludes b
challenging a vote of want of confidence. The dec
Jaration was.received with icy coldness by the As.
sembly. There was no manifestation either of satis.
faction or dissent. The Lft was atfirst irritated s
the omission of all mention of the Republic and a
the passage concerning public fanctionaries and th
raising of the state of siege it the meeting of th
Bureaux. K. Ginbetta said the promise to preven
factious intrigues was an essential of the program
me, andhe urged that the new Government be judg
ed by its acts oly.

SPAIN.
The Berlin correspondant of the DaiZytes, report

that the German GoveGument firritated ai th
coaduct oi Spain ila îLel Gustave"laffstr and alseathb
clerdcal leaig o! King Alfonsa's Miniters. H
addicTa feeling gillfind expression when th
uew Spanish Ambassador presents hie credentials t
thse 1mparer.

Amangere many visitors one might expect to se
at the Alcazar tere is one who has no as jet made
bis appearance there, and that la the late headci o
the Executive, Marshal Serrano, Duque de la Torre
Reisme back from France some weeks ago, but he
is itill muaing or sulking at La Granja, and seems
destrogs to impress upon the public the notion thal
9 his public career ia- ai- an end, and that ha muat
no close hi days ln a dignified repose and retire-
maent." For my part, however, I have not forgotten.
that a declaratIon to the same effect came from this
name Serrano as h stood, wit LaNYo Episcopari
simper, addressing the multitude from the balcony
of the Palaciode la Gubernaclen, ln the Purta del
Sol, a very few days after the battle of the Bidge of
Alcolea. There is very little doubt that an alliance
between the Serranistu and the Liberais in the
Xing'm Council is by most sensible Spaniards con-
sidered à great desideratumn, and Serrano will incur
no little blame if ha remains brooding at La Granja
instead of ait once showiag himself to Madrid, where,
In Lis capacity of-Captain-General, b might be ex.
pected to do homage to the new Savereign. The
generalopinion le that aither himself or his friends

,for-him are driving a bargain and higgling about
the termis nvwhich thir fusion with the Govera.
ment le tohe baséd. Unfortunately, the mniisters
have already ehared as much as they had té give
among their friends, and possibly there romains but
little'for them to dispose of. The greed of-Spanish
politicians for place bas suffered no abatement, and
as many destructive locusta are swarming about the
Ministerlal offices i Monarchical times as efer de-

- 'oured the renpuelo or budget in Republican days,
Thëre wil be no order or well-being la Spain, no
truce or 'revolutions, no hope of financial or ad.
Innistrative retrm,.till tha Puerta-del Soifs swept

*of its:throng of hungry place-hunters. Carlists and
Cantonlists are evils taif may pass.away, but thé
scramble for office will never allow the country any
rest. Perhaps a remedy might suggeat itelfif, ini.
stead cf decreeing .new guinla or levy of 70,000
men, the Government caused every. postulant for
office ta be taken up mt endlisted in the Tanks
uolens melenu, "Yon are desirous to serve your coui
try," they. should say; "we will afford you the op
patuat>' of doing good work for it." And, inde,
work enough there wil be for the whole host cf
Rmpleadoi, itho Carlists are ta be driven from their
Navarrese-fastnesses, and if the havo carried on b>'
their loose banda in a many Provinces and along
so many lines of roads and railroads je té come to
au end. Just at this moment Carlim seems to be
on the ascendant, thoigh victory in this country
never is of any availita ether party and laves the
contest betweenathem,s..hopelessly a drawn game
as It ever waî.Z.7me-'Cor. ~

BAUIne ET SANTANDER.-M Baaine, the ex-Ma-
shal, muet fsel well pleased vith thereception given
'him by the populàtlen of this town on the 12th of
this mouth. ' The Transatlahtic acket Louaisiana
bad brought over bis mother-in-law from - Mexico.
He iaself quitted Madrid to recelve ber. Some pf
the simerousF renchtmanufacturers and resident
herehavingtteard of ihe circûmétance, resolved i
eapres at hii the'public expreasion of their senti-

meut@. To actas legs]!y as pssible, they asked eth
Gov6mnrfthe lova for Îan authéniuaflon té make
ays 9tion t one of th'eir 'oûtryxnen Iwho rai e-

peted to arive and t]ie réei4est vas granted. The
ezMarihal b'd alighted aft hé Halai de P'Eurol4,

and the demonîtraors, joined b>' the Prench regi-
dents 'mut: min>' ileailm of~ the yplace, preented
themualià béfore thé hous, carrylng'a banner éns
rrheh.vere represnted s MrahaiPs baso, attacbed
lnuths forin o!-a arase fa a broom b>' tiens af a con-
'ilctlebts anvitht a bail if thé eu eofI. Beaow veres
li. (threa varda. ":Me, sTrianon,» B ainte Mr

ar-o d m . dth asnd ta fifen hundrd persaps
lu piasig underthes minidws':a Oie house.naverl

Oresedrhhouting, " Traitorli Convicti .ta Cayenne.'
.with yeu, te Numea 1" &a, Bazaine vas then abseùt
anàd iwrorder. toiretrn·home hes'.w.asobliged te availI
hixmelf of.a sitedaoor te enter the bouse and reacbh
hie apsrt#iaënt WhM.taitem rn rodomontade an inf-

diertbid'he öp ie' h blinde o! the room mnd
auffered himself to a.&mé b>' the nmultitude.:' Then'
'the. cries became' absolutely" funiaus; Ipreseg~ce
of such a mnifiestation Le retired:il a fit ofrnage, sud
sei.zing,th'e things within hià'gi-àép braketa .places
'thtê'furnitune ai' thé apartment. T fha' police then
causedi the crowd ta disperse.-Crrepondmeef Gai-

In to 4pytasittin ai 1he Senate theaMinleter oe
Qicop t ita a statament respecting the ln-

secruypfs èaid r eràtt:n va ious' pat os.oflice

kicgdm es céia1l n 'Sciiyad'th o na a i

taiing the'peùly of! death' Hé mfnioed.that
n ptv pbàlec ddiadtslf
4gs nut thv n ôoep l ni e 't hic,

ras n1adovocated in.28;pnti es4 n
pf LonniTe FebS ":

yj nfsuiIRlts4AAcodinAtetEjgete .Lir feq
.t41nve.waecmiaden Leghorn on February5ti of 

a ma'nutactory of Orsini bombe. The police scar'cfx
er! the upper story o a ouse in Via Saint Antonio,

* . Lound thu instruments used inmaking the in-

c- close ia the highi diwb thèeatsOp 1ona
gs ing. -

e- . Tus Parm's Hr Sy*P '. - -

aF an article où .Monda> ' i twaÈlM 'thS
! the recent viei. i Ppe ta t. Ptrstnh .t

declarationput fortLh>b tim Bis an
d ere symptomn ,of d on ii r f"th
Church to cama totermSr W nue sarcely 'ms
that binothig o' à the kle s plied 1aetact

Sthat is,if by corn l Itriné ls ta "uddraa
Sany change of position e sacrifice of prlncple
Salreadyenunciated. iWe do an't see indeed vha

conclusion of any kind is tolbe!ei ic'Eroin the
private viiit ofte HaIy Fatierto St. Petéta T

r- talk of bis Hohinsas resuming bis functioi .an
et 'shavizxg limeif'agaii' lIn',publia i àeéms 'ta' os
a absur twben he mare!> entred hébchiré. b lyth
nt privastaincaroeie teVtisthé' déata bélsg
e lasedagaiuist élibut te dlgiftarls and Chapter l
n 'the BEsCica.
e According ta some Italian newspapers the Holy
s Father Las allotted 180,000 francs te subsidize 't
Y Catholia press in England, France, Germany, an'
- Italy. This statementis said to bave been orgl
. ated by the Dublin LEaning .Pet, ithe rgan-
B- so itl 4said-of Cardinal Cullen. Itie needless t
t say there a net a particle of truth in such a report
it A special despate froin Rme se theNew Yor
le Freman's Journal says the following will be creste
e0 Cardinals at the Papal Consistory of the 12t1
t instant:-Archbisbop McCloakey, of New York;
- Mgr. Ledochowski, Archbishop of Posen an
* Gneisaen, Prussia; Mgr. Deschamps, Archbishop o

Mechlin and Primate of Belgium, and Archbishoj
Manning, ofi Wstminister.

e Acenisuos MooCLosxu.-Rome, Match 12.-Th
oce di Verta. says the Pope confera the Cardinals'

bat on Archbishop McCloakey, no only on accoun

e of the personal menits of that prelate, but becaus
e.the Holy See la desirous of honoring the Catholica

o of America and of marking the progress of Oath
olicism in the United States.

e PRofasTANrsx n Roar.-The attempts of Englis
e and American Protestants to maire perverts in Rome

fseem to:fail of success One or two so-called Mi
sionaries fromt the United States Lave received di
rectionstla toeur ta America, and a preaching bouse
opened by Gavazzi opposite the church of St. Marna

t in Monticelli Las been closed. The attendance
dwindled away l spite of the bribe of a franc a
head offered ta the visitors, and the legend Et leo
canda-To be let-now may be read over the closei
doors of the Protestant temple.

&n or Pansrrr Teserot, &c.-In Frosinone
on theO rd of February, three youths were brought
before the Correctional Tribunal of that place and1
sentenced, two of them, wbo were of tender age, to
fines of 100 lire and six days' incarcration. - They
had torn up a case full of books given by a Protet-
at minister, and lad cut them up into mall pieces,
which theymscattered sieveral times a the street be-
fore his residence. The miniter ntl being able to
get a satisfactory apology frnom the youths cited
them before the Court. The affairbas had the effecti
of compelling the proaselytizing party to remove
elsewhere, and leave Frosinone lu peace.

-GERMANY.

Bnri, Feb. 24.-To-day's semi-official Provincial
Corespumdence says that the revolutionary insolence
of the Papal Manifesto will force this Government
ta prove beyond a doubt who Ia Sovereign '«in this
country-the Pape or the Emperor. "ItJ i," lthe
paper adds,"n iore necessary than ever alter thie,
that the various Governments ehould sk them.
salves upon the élection of a new Pope vhëther the
sucessor of Pid None i. fit to exercise Papal prero.
gatives in their respective countrles-Tnls' cor.

Bismarck complains that the Pope lasabuing his
liberty for the purpose of fomenting rebellion in
Germany, and asks f ily will still continues to

-exempt Eis Holiness from the obligations of the
law.

LonDoN, March I 1.-The Times' Berlin correspon
dent telegraphs that Germiany bas asked Italy ws-
ther he will continue to exempt the Pope from the
obligations of the law, and claims that he est now
abling the liberty given him for the purpose of
fomaeuting rebellion lnGersuany.

Bishop,Janickzewski, baving served the .term of
impnsonoient to which he was sentenced for breach
of the law,Las boon expelled from the Polish and
East Prussiau provinces.

PaE:ES CeamioN O vs Gnxàa UNrv5aTIsm.
-The German Enipire reckons ai present twenty-
one Universities. . Of these Berlin formerly held the
fret placé ;'but it la notewothy fact that in pro-
poition as Prussia grew lu might and reuown se the
University of.iti capital city sanki lreputation and
number of atudents. The weli-kno 'Professor,
Herr von Treitachke, could write 'in thé Prussian
year-books in 1872: "The .erlin Unitversity Las'
gone down very mnch thriougli the fanit bath fithe
Minister,and of the profisioaul. bödyvhich bas
not looked after its interests wit éfficiént eàergy?.'
And yetat the ver tire when lie rotè tis, lthe
winter of 187]-2 Berlin lad stil 2,60 àn'atrculated
students, vwieh sumber sank la'tb uîWmée of 17
la 1,990) sud flithe tolloving winti o ',919. ln
the last suminer session the number reached ouly
1,609, or almost 1,000 leus than two-and-a-half years
befroe uIn asimilar proportion thsanùmber of Pro.
testant div ty.students alse decreased la uthe
vintar of 1872 there vo 22 iof thent, infbe nnfer
af 1873 teILero oe 110, 'butllaf ,suinmsr ui>' 139..
And tii tfsri 'pite of thé fact that at Brin greatar
car ais taken for the instruction of the andidat in a
preacher'd functions than -anywhere else.--Mainzer

JcurnaL"'' À . t

The Calogne Gazette ofiFeb. 18, -thus, :rfare to
England's policyinl the East:--' The , c iesq iil]
feling hetwcn England and: Rus' a un.ortuSiy
h le-ver>' deep. Tit. Englishtlook, wiitundlag'4sad
maistruet an fle seant progee ai Rosas in sa

be-iémènibered that public feeling la Englaud was
éd e:cited'iby theaRassian dealaration ip.1870 as ta,

peåtéd> treteed Ilti aunly liaielliait ho'm
liait vene grately' prevokec ut Rassis sot Livng
kept ber promises .abônt itiva ; and te thii must
be added Ibm cumstae:that. England, oving le
ber absolut (dfrence 'about abLat Is .doing infl.
reps, bas seen.h'erinfiluce decrease everywhere and
especiailly in Cénstantinople. 11fli heitrea emnpires
are iuitedi theirlm3inene lu 'Constaunaple wiii be

tu tea But thsspicIosn le gsn gen lC

atantinopîs je playing.a double gme. This $bne'
'ca'ntcxplain telb'ld lauguage which.lthe Prince of
lo9$negro, witha bis100,00 abet i g

is·ng. · -· · · bjeets, ugai-'

Haw Biy .Xirwaa Bilked The Pir.e-Ester.
yud4 BiIIy SiVWaÙ,-a walltriwu'nblin'bill-

5rierof gi-àt Wdalth:and,' egnalsyrWdnréd$ was'
-e%àas he'Ért ôfé idadugtm ed'wfdbsitlin l 1

;thepourWyard oTtj m rc 1 *' ngiild a Ebut-
dleof ili 'fo' 6lcuã bt a methsn'trit&Shd

taken themin l the wa>' of .business. It vas Mn.
Klrwan's beast that ha istinctively knew badt

e " r r'- n i.f r,'syIt It ite; fai-U.D'Eet-rte 'himslÇl' àewerad'
, Linan. As Mr.- Kia Was attik " alneafter
e diiertieiaine eenng éujô'gen inèpè âed Lia
do 1ar ch'uakoer oee ofi- McGhiee's balle leaders

lie W t, F or, just'a óprbéble an of Dan
t 0oänalli'ei'rlier speeches u'fivr o uoft Catholic
ig en"igiRoipain .ie servant came lu vt h iba bardfre

,~ olnellint>'. Thei' Cliiéel vâifrj uueregrettaci
tht il fe t his lot tibave ta deliven a hesfleé

'mesaige'to agentleman' of >such 'sapéctability as
y Mr. hr <an 'from ans equally respectable and es-
e tiniable i'Mr. D'Esterre. He repeted the injurious
- aâd'insultiag expressions wbich the gentleman:

-whom Le 'ad the honorof addressing Lad made
o use.ofInspeaking of bis friend during the day to a
t, certain merchant ln the Commercial Buildings, and
k which had travelled the round of the city belote
d ightfall. H pointed out, moreover, the utter im-
h poséibility of Mr. D'Esterre allowing such an'out.

rage on his name and character ta ho 'uttered uand
d sent forth to the wrld withoutdemanding the satis-
f faction ai a gentleman.' "lThen Clnel,' Let>,
Scae a bthe point; ad just te l me vhmt itle tha

you want," demanded Kirwan. ".Kn apology or the
alternative." "Which means that I muat eat my

Swords or fightI ?" " Most decidedly.I " It can't be
s dose feor the money.» " What money? Whose
t money?» aid the Colonel. "l nWhy money, ta
e be sure; the money that your respectable friend

Mr. D'Esterre owes m'e this last couple of years--
nthing more nor less than a cool' hundred, indes
pendent of interest and expenses.' I lent il ta him
at first not a a matter of business, but onbis pIedged

e word ofihorior that he'd return it to me nt the time
-he -'promised; and, upon my honour and sow, he
- hasn't done so from that day to this!> The Colonel

doubted wLat he had to do vith the money ques-
tion. "Everything," said Kirwin, "ln the regard of

e your not having the gost of an argument en your
side when you ask me to apologise or fight?. The
Colonel still could not see it; but hie oppoanent
ver>' seon made him, in this wise. Ha'd be a liar
and a coward t apologise or in any way retract
wbat he had said antimliRlafelt of D'Esterre, so long
as D'Esterre chose to act dishonorbly towards him ;

I and to go out and fight him would 'h to act like the
' biggest fool in existence. " Blood, an'-'ounde I

Colonel," said Billy, " doyon want me tofireagainst
my own noney? On tLe ather baud, if D'Esterre

Ihits ine be'll send me to the devil after it; and you
know the Scripture says that 'out of hell there's no

i redemption V" "Very true,. indeed, and by no
- means an unreasonable way of putting it," observed
t Colonel Henry; "but' Le added, " will you, if I
5 satisfy you on the money question"--" If you pay

me - tatsL the chat I" 'roared Billy. I" Pay
you - certainly; that's what I mea; but
will you then fighIt ? I "Like a 'Trojan, Co.
lonl;" cried Kirwani; anything to. oblige you,
anything for peace and quietnes." "I shall
Seo you to-morrow morning agaainMr. Kir-1
wan," said the Colonel, rising and formally- bow.
ing to bis host, wb vainly endeavoured to make
him take another jorum,I "just to show that there
was noanimositiey etween them.' You'll have your

b friend ready la the morning, vihen I cal?"ý asked
Heury, as he turued for the last time. "That's- My
lntintion," responded Kirvwan, 'uand ail my worildly
affaire settled." Colonel Heur> did not see the face
of.inimitable droliery thatMr. Kirwan :assumeds
he uttered the, last observation, for Lis back was
turned, and lhe. was half way down. the hall door
steps, hailing a passing carman. Next morning the
gallant bearer of the cartel was at the bouse of the
challenged party, who recelved him mostgraieusly.
"But your triend, Mr. Kirwan? I don't sae the
gentleman to whom I expected to be preseatd, ex-
clained the Colonel, looking not a litle surprised.
"Layve that to me," Kirwan remarked, very coolly.
"Business before pleasure, If you please ; have you
brought my money ? Let'a settie that before we
proceed a0i the sintimental part of the nmatter.?
"Certainly', replied Huenry; "Ihere's a hundred-pound

auk ofiIrland note at your service vhich discbarges
.ny friend's obligation. "Âe lndhere's a receipt tor
that samewith an apology for your frierid, wbichb he
and you would be the most unreasonable mei alive
not té accept and be -thankful'I" IWhat, then I you
4on'It intend to fight,'after ail?" exclaimed the Col-
émilo on Learing vhat appeared to 'i-'au extraor-

dinary declaration, and pereiving thé përfectly ridi-
culous result whlch his gravembLasey had at length.
beén brought t. IlYou on' flghtt "' h' repeated.
«The devil a bit IColonel, boney; and .that' as
sure as my na .e isl;Billy Kirwan. Iu'.nsay 'ill I
have said ra;fiend sud apologse - '.h and
yeu in tié odmalest mant. :"I cmant"juai at
"thiiomenlie ruatntiniedithe biffiled enta>'"Lhow
ni> principali tle cane eut ofithis affsirý.'edtabl>
ln thie faobioI1 r H a coa eûot 6fil iale viti
flying coloure, fer hu'fellow-citlaensil' viii:làk more
of him when ibthéy ear li .a paid hie debis than
if he Lad shot Blly' Klrwan.Gcntmi X 'dgapzine.

BàzàeN's Wm.-Whatever may be the ,haracter
of Baaine himaself thore as né doubt of the:noble
hearted genarous devotion of Lie dark eyed Mexi-.
camibride. , Hear wat Blanton Duncan says of hber:.
-Mr. Blantona funhas buwritten to General an-
cock in acoount of his viaitlto Marsbal 'Basaine ln
the, far o aeSainte.Marguerite.' Thé arhal'
vile. fa a 'pisauùemundsr axacîythe samo regela.
tidns as bèr husbsad Shits eàMexican, with darkn
Imstroas eyes, eyebrovs beautifuUy" curved, mouth
indicating unusua:relution, s radiant, lovely face,tinged with carmine, and lps like. cherries.' She,saut : "'When I maried the arbal 1was seven-
teen .1 He w*as at the suiamit of.power,'with fortune
and friends ft'support his fuûtre, and not a ashadow.
to ovicast i. 'Be gave me that bright and envi-
able position, and when pwer andfriends. have
vanished, my place is b' Lia cide, to ahane the cruet
ok: breat d dail the privatione vith te sanie dea
vallon and~ affection that veto due té hiai ln rtai
senith of Lis presperity'. .BaZaine lad o fortune ant.
aceqmired noihîng in Mexic. Tha ;gifts to hiè'wifeu
wereo-coâfiscated: after the.fall of Maximilian. .lMrs.
Baa'samather vas la vner>' muodarate cireunu-
stances, uand nov residea in;execo As i seènator
aud, Mariba1 ,- Bazainue's incaome anti allowancesa
vers .quite.Iadsuma. ~iobabiy remchig .1l0nOO,

reso4rcese prebably' do not excseed 52,000 frince in-
corne. "'

-Mlr. G1adMstnei hadeclined ta be nomiated fer
lths Lord 'Roctorship'ofItheA berde.en vUnig-rsity.' :
il> &ettela'tssed-'thraught theD11etrot postdfe e a
rother lmy'y besiar'i 'he fllowing 'Àpersai-iptiôun
"TttiFallKuèesbdt' sddits 'thé Potr 'véekly'
Gazelle, and sent rne a'dunnin letter lu a unvalope ho
stole; Ponty'ac, -Michigan">

Hours are golden links, Gods token,
Reacbing heavén; but one by one

Take them, lest the chain be broken
Ere.the pilgrimage be done.

A new Englander, rding ln a railroad car, seemed
particuxydisposed toastonsh the other passengers
wlth toilg atonres about Tankeadora. At lut ha
mentionedthat one of his neighbora own sa im-
mense dairy, and made a million pounds of butter
and a million pounds af cheese yearly. This story
produced some sensation, and the Yankee, perceiv-
ing tht his veracity was. la danger of being ques-
ined, appealed to a friend, as follows: "True, isn't
it, Mr P. ? 1 speak of Descon Brown ; you know
Deacon Brown " Y-e-e-s j' replied the friend; Ilthat
is, ye; I knowDeaconfBrown; don'tknowas Iever
heard precisaely -how many pounds of butter and
cheese he makes a year, but iknow that he has twelve
saw-mills that go by butter-milk..

EszArnar-EPP's CaoA-GaATE. AnD ComionT
me..-." By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
wbich govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of -the fine proper-
ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately fiavoured bev-
eçage which May save us many.heavy doctors' bills."
-Cvil Service Gazeue. Made simply with Boiling
Water or hiilk. Sold by Grocers in Packets only,
labelled-" James Epps & Co, Homoeopathic Chem-
fsts, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, Piccadilly;
Works, Euston Road and Caraden Town, London
MANUFAcTas or CacoA.-" We wili now give au
accouat of the process adopted by Mesors. James
Epps & Co., manufacturera of dietic articles, at their
works in the Enston Boad, London."-See article in
CassePs Household Guide.

It le strong testimony to the popularity and use-
fulness of the Cocoaine that it bas Lad a host of
imitators. - Consumers will do well to observe that
the full name, "Burnett's Cocoalue," le printed on
the wrapper, and is blown in the glass. Our legal
succaes in dealing wit infringements upon our
naie and rights will protect the i public, if enly a
little care la used. This tribute of imitation ta paid
to ail meritorious and successfal preparations.

WAT Is a M rER ?-.Your hair looks dry and
dead, t breaks off, and le falling out. Yeuadress It
with an alcohol and· oil mixture or soihervell sd-
vertised Hair rest6rer. The bair is poisoned, itis
killed. If you would restore i, cast away these
things, go buy a bottle of Bearine wbich can be bad
ofany Drüggist,and we will guarantee achangefor
the better at once 1

LIMERIOK. - INFORMATION WANTED of
JOHN O'GRADY, a native of Newcastle West, Co.
Limerick, who left Montreal, Canada, in Septem-
ber, 1874, with an intention of going to New York.
Any information of him will ba thankfully re-
ceived by his Aunt, Mis. MARTIN, 182 St. Antoine
Street, Mantreal; or his parent, D. J. O'GRAÂDY,
Newcastle West, Co. Limerick, Ireland.

A2W American papers will please copy. [28.3

WANTED-À First Class ORGANIST (gentleman)
for St. James' Church, Carthage, Jeff. County, N.Y.

TEE DOCTRINE O?

PAPAL INFÂ&L LIBILITY
STATED AND VINDICATED;

WITU AN APPsNDIX ON TES QUESTION OP

CIVILI.EGIANCE.

RIQJHT REVEREND JOHN WALSH, D.D.,

Biehop.of London, Ont.

For sale by Messrs. D. & J. SILlaa ; Co., D-.
soe Bntos., J. T.HE3I>uR5oK, BÂTTLE BRois., and the
flua M'inisa Oae. Fnace, 25 Cents.

*Â AN OP A THOUSAND,
A CONSUMPTIVE OURED.

When death was hourly erpected from ONSUM.L
TION, allreniedles baving failed, acoidentjed toa
dicovery irberebt Dr. H.James cured Lis only-child
with a prepartion of Cannabi Indicas. .He now givés
this recipe free on recelp:i.of two stamps to pay ei -
penses.:.. There is not a single symaptem iofconsumj..
tion that t:doe not dissipate-NlghtSBweats, Irrita-
lain cf the Nerves, Diffiault. Expectrtion 8hrp
Pains lu tie Lunge Rauses atthe Stoniso Iaction
ai the Bovels, snd -W astlng oýf tue IMuaciaa. Ad-
dre, BCRAUDOCE k&0 1032 Race St, Phladel-

pLas. gtving naine ai ti, paper.

: oIG O e n ntÇI U ment and One OfCanugbis Indica. When Mr. J."'W. Fisher brought
his wife to me.for examinaticn, I foun. her in the
incipient stage of tuberculous consumption. Then
it was I concluded ta make a fair trial of Indian
Hemp, and now there la a general demand for those
remedies. The Ointment excelle everything and
anything of its kind I ever saw or tried ; fa man>
cases it acta like a charm.

Fraternally yours,
P. A. SMpoBD, M.D.

BDGEv.LL, Caswell, N. C.,'
Sept. 12, 1874. J

Inclosed le $10 for more of the Idian Hemp. I
can truly say that this medicine bas done me more
good than all the. doctors, and.I lhad several of the
best in the country. My cough ii. a great deal bet.
ter, and my chills and night sweats are gone. You
may look for several orders soon, as many.have seen
the effect of this medicine on me.

W. A. FULLER,

COL.EUS, O., Oct. 30, 18?4.
Your treatment for consumption Las so improred

my condition, that the inquiry comes every day
from my friends, What are you taking? Several
are talking of sending for some of your mediaine,
and James Huff desires me ta order for him $9
worth ofthe Hemp.

Wàr. HUrT, Northfgh Street.
P.S.-It ia my opinion that au agent at this place

would sell considerable for you.

DEcsan, Franklin, Tens.,
bept. 12, 1874.

-- : Send three more bottles of your con
sumption and bronchitis cure. My son began taking
.the Hemp last igbt three weeks ago, and he la im-
proviug rapidly. The last. ten days have made him
look and act like another person. "I have great
hopes.

J. M. BamroN.

DEP RivEr, PowEsicr, lowA,
Jan. 3, 1874. f

I have just seen your advertisement in my paper
I know all about the Cannabis Indica. Fifteen
yers ago it enred ny daughter of the Asthma. She
bad it very bad. for qeveral years, but was perfectly
*ured.

J&auTEOVT.

N. B.-This Remedy speaks for itself. . A single
bottle will satisfy the most skeptical 52.50 per bot-
tIe, or three bottiles for $6.50. Fills and Ointment
$1.25,eacb. Sent at aur risk. . Address

CRADDocu & Co, 1032 Race Street,
Philadelphia.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1889, MD ITS AENMENTS
In the matter of ROBERT McINTOS, of the .City

and District of Montreal, Grocer, Trader,
Au Insol! ent.

The Insolvent bas made. an assigument of his Es-
ftate tome, and .the Creditors are notified to meet
at his place of business, No. 139 Mountain Street,
on Monday, the twenty-ninth day of Match, A.D.
1875, at the hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
to receive statements ofb is affairs,and to appoint
an Assignee.

A.- B. STEWART
Interim Assignee.

Montreal, 9th March, 1875. 30-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In thei matter of LUDGER GOGGNETTE, of the

* City of Montreal, Trader,
* * * 5lsovent.

1, th endersigei, L. Jas; Lajls, af the Cit Of
Montrea, have. been appointed Assignee .in this
initier. .......... 0 'j »,ý_j ý,.!-

Oredutor are requsated to fyle fhelr paims baire
me,!i". eue manfb.

a. J08SLAJOIB,

Montreal, th March, is.
No. 97 St. James Street. 30.2

INSOLVENT ÂCT OF-1869.
In the matir-of ÀLFRED MUNIER, di LAGACE,

Carriae-Makeraf 8t~ aure;nt in the District
ofMontrealy4 r

An Inolvent.
The Insolvent bas made an assignment of is Es-
tate.to me, and.the Creditors a re notified to 'meet at
bis place of buainede, ai the' place aforesàid, rear
Bougie's Hotel on Tûésday, the t#teity-tbird day of
March, instant, a fatn, 'clocka, o ,receive a
statement ai his affaira, and ta appoint an A.aigriee.

Vill f S Jean ti t
vlageo 0b- ean »aptALLEN'S LUNO BALSAME 4uarch,87Y.-

•- :m- e! 7 .
It je varanted te -break up: the noi troublesome 30-2
Caugh in" 'minuredible 'short -time, ' There' le ùô
remedy'thlteau show mnore evidence of iel mei-t'
than this BAlsar' for curing CoNsUPToN,' CoUasGe, TÂ aoUP c.SA Y OVr:

"It excites expectoratio, and causes the lungs to RESTORE your 81(
tb'ev off the pblëgin or mucus; changea t hesecrei4nà ' ROW-AYliYOUR EPEÓ!
ahdpui e' the'Bldidz heals thélirr ited.parts: gives 1y realng sur mu
sînenglt ta the eigetlvé organs; bringa hte liverto te .O OGYth
Its proper action, andi uparts strengh ttihe whle Ten o/hw t

It ilntroducadi t the suffering public Safter Ita' JOIê'fy
merité for the positive érai of snh diseases q 'av ye a all other !

Leu fúUùy teste. Thé formula' fron -w tifhis W TV 1O MORg 'M
prepaiedis refèrred to by the le-adng umedclio -GLAS S O
.naosÀ blng equal to any prescription that an edrbe. Ese"

e p tchIdIsa epdr totme ia1 fcl

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Agents, oatreal- [Marà No.'l 4b brty Sree

s' e-

ES. AL B IIÉÔN..
Interr msignee,

tNovew 016' ;t:s
r t''''" '~0~'~''0''t,

- r ' -

OItead f d tg m t è
oe by one thisandaefowing, thIs stange sd wouderfl p : t
;,One by.one thementàfall. ad letitspk for iself thrago t ierSorme are camingomas ing; çrs, belleving that those who he n
De not strivq ta.grasp -tisa ll. an.better tellteSr . i lufred nat

Orie by ont tbydutlea watt the- for word from laitteraeceatlyTi ei y a
Let th yÏhole'streth go to.aach, in our testimonî to'the ret, in saying t a

Letano futuie drenfalstethee his1 plant is properly pre we n ha i e
Lest thoiu t WIaIithese a tei ,nuOwPTIO wuil break up afr

One by' one. (bright gifts frm Heavn)r .
Jaoya are seant thee borde bel ; 8'rl ar's Canas, Ailegheny cit, pa

Take.them readily, wle gién ov. 10,.1874
Ready too ta let thea go. The Eut India Hemp has beej taken byRe

One ya tMatthia Binder, O. S. B., and Rev. Sebatinu.&rnoînàe y> gnief' c ine tie, * O.8. B., both ùaitant pastars of lthis churah s-an arm b.ndgiven elief tbthi 'Theyluffere
One will fade as others greattbee; afecIons of: the Iungsand bro iarsWeShaôws pasmag through the land. have recommended, through.charty ta organslmio
Do not look at~lifelsoug sorow, 'Cannabis Indica to differeût isOn, s the

See how small each moment'm pain, th sane iln good conscienae, knowlng theo.gffat
God will help the& for to-morrow, by experience. Please find Inclosed check- for

So each day begin aguin twelve bottles of syrup, pillesand ointment. Wsshall lnfarm you in due time what further BuCcesêEveryhour that fleets a o slo'ly the Medicine shall meet wit.
Rad its tuic o da or béat; r Yanra trul>',. .. m

Lumînous the crown and b rôl e, RO etBWbentascii gemia et vithicars.. Enu a WOLE, ret
Do not linger with regretting,

Or for passing hours despond; Cmi Gnov, Rowan Co.' N C
Nor the daly toil forgetting, Oct. 21, 1874.

Look too eagerly beyond. Send ûne dnpin i uA


